" There was a general swelling about the deltoid and pectoral muscles, which was noticed both by Dr. Humphrey and myself; but supposing it to be an approach to inflammation, a consequence to be expected after the efforts made to restore the head of the bone, nothing was apprehended from it. The swelling, however, increased very slowly for several hours; and although remarked by the house pupils and attendants, did not excite any alarm, inasmuch as the patient complained of little pain, and conversed cheerfully with some of blS friends during the greater part of the afternoon. About six o'clock in the evening, Dr. Brinton, one of the house-pupils, visited him, and hearing that he had , a short time before turned over in bed in order to sleep, and struck with the unusually palid appearance of his face, was induced to suspect that some unfavourable change had taken place. These ^ere, then, we have evidence, at least, of the frequent occurrence of rupture tured meninSeal artery> "when the bone, along which it is situated, is fracfr cases, therefore, accompanied with symptoms of compression of the brain dp T e^usi?n ?f blood within the cranium, when death does not take place sud-?tyh when there is an injury in the temporo-parietal region, but more especially th 6n ^ere is a fracture of the skull in this situation, and bleeding from the ear e probability of this being the seat of the effused blood amounts almost to dainty.
